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DEDICATION
Sometimes we m ay be unaware of th e  in flu ­
ence a person has had upon our liv es  u n til we 
take a m om ent to  re flec t. In the course of our 
years at Glen Cove Bible College we h av e  been 
shaped and encouraged  by one who d a ily  lives a 
self-disciplined l i f e . He has not on ly  ch a l­
lenged us by h is exam ple of C hristian  liv ing , 
but has also system atically  led us to  develop 
consistent lives for ourselves. Because of what 
he is to us and  th e  love and concern  he has 
shown to us and fo r us,
We proudly d e d ic a te  this yearbook to
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. . . Striving together 
for the faith of 
the gospel;
*
BOARD
OF
DIRECTORS
FRONT: H. Shaw, W. Hatfield, Dr. Talbot, L. Sm ith , N. Finne- 
more. BACK: R. Pulk, J r . ,  L. Strout, K. M axw ell, A. Johnson, 
C. Stackpole, N. Pease, R. Hopkins. ABSENT FROM PHOTO: K. 
MacQuarrie, j .  Doak, F. Gnade.

"Behold, how good and how p le a sa n t i t  is for brethren to  d w e ll together in  u n i ty "  (Psalm 133:1). Many fac­
tors make our Bible College u n iq u e . Few Christian cam puses can  m atch the b eau ty  of our sixty-four acres and 
our ha lf-m ile  shoreline on Penobscot Bay. Few Bible c o lle g e s  ex ist in New E ngland , and we are the only inde­
pendent one in  the  State of M a in e . Seventy private c o lle g e s  have either closed  down or merged with other 
schools in A m erica  since 1970. W hat makes us think w e c a n  survive the com m on  trend? Only our conviction 
that God w ants us to exist and grow c a n  answer that q u e s tio n . T h e  unity pe rm ea tin g  our campus this year is from 
the Lord, and i t  serves as a prom ise from  Him that He h as  g re a t work for us to  do in  this place. As we draw 
closer to H im , we will autorrtatically  draw closer to one a n o th e r .
Dr. G ordon T albot
The
President's
Page
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With the dedication of this yearbook, a m ilestone has been reached for our graduating students. A period of 
class oriented study of the Word has come to a c lose. The students are now on the threshold of a life  of service 
in obedience to His c a l l .  For some, it will m ean a ministry on a foreign mission field of the w orld. For others, 
i t  will mean a m inistry in  the pastorate. For others, it will mean a m inistry of Christian Education or Music. 
Still for others, it m ay m ean a ministry as a Christian layman. Even as the human body is m ade up of many 
parts, all working toge ther for the good of the overall organism, so each  of us in the Body of Christ must "strive 
together” for the fa ith  of the Gospel.
We are facing a period of history when th a t foun­
dation of faith is being  challenged on every hand.
For many, it is no longer "living by fa ith ,"  but l iv ­
ing by one's own streng th , wisdom, understanding 
and personal ab ility . As GLEN COVE BIBLE COLLEGE 
graduates, let us w alk " in  faith" even as we were 
saved "through f a i t h , "  and let us strive toge ther 
"for the faith” th a t has been handed down to us from  
our fathers " in  the fa ith . "
May the Lord's blessing be upon all who go forth 
from the halls of G . C . B. C . until the day we hear 
Him say, "Com e on hom e, children, the job is 
done. ' '
Rev. Carl Blackburn
The
Dean's
Page
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MR. KARL STAHL
10
MISS REBECCA STARBIRD
REV. JAMES ARTHUR
REY. RALPH GUSTAFSONREV. RICHARD REYNOLDS REV. RAYMOND SHIVE
HARRIET OSGOOD -  Secretary
MRS. BLACKBURN - L ibrarian  Aid
RAY STARBIRD - Business M anager
ALICE ARTHUR - 
B ookkeeper
PAT MORGAN - Nurse
COLBY SWAN - Public Relations
MURIEL MADORE - D ining Room 
Hostess
DON BROSIUS - 
M aintenance
LLOYD STRATTON - Cook
RUSSELL MADORE - Maintenance
PHIL TEAGUE - Maintenance
LAURIE WARD - Assistant Cook
VINNIE HOFFMAN - Bookstore 
C lerk
FRED OSGOOD - 
M aintenance
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STUDENT COMMUNITY
Nineteen Hundred and Seventy-Seven
a g a i n .
27 Only let your *| conduct | be 
as it “becometh the ^gospel of 
Christ, that whether I come and 
see you, or else be absent, I may 
hear of your affairs, that ye stand 
fast in *>one spirit, with one mind 
^striving together for the faith of I
crncnAl •
BACK: W. Bamford, R. 
Ripley. FRONT: S. Wilbui. 
K. Tetreault, B. Day.
Senior
Class
1977
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William H . Bamford 
"Bam-Bam"
Bible - Theology 
"Phil. 1:6 "Being confident 
of this very thing, that he 
who hath begun a good work 
in you will perform it until 
the day of Jesus C hrist."
Susan Marie Bowden 
"S ue"
Bible - Institute 
Lam. 3 :2 0 -2 3  ’’This I 
recall to my mind, there­
fore have I hope. It is of the 
Lord’s mercies that we are 
not consumed, because his 
compassions fa il not, they 
are new e v e ry  m orning; 
great is thy faithfulness."
Choir 1, 2 , Class President 1. 
Quartet 1, SMFV Pres. 2, SMF 
Pres. 3, Class V. Pres. 4, Basket­
ball 1, 2, 3 , 4
Cheerleader 1
Lois Marie Chaffee 
"Lo"
Bible - Music 
Prov. 9:10 "T he fear of 
the Lord is the beginning 
of w isdom , and the 
knowledge of the Holy 
one is understanding."
Choir 1, Class Sec. 3
17
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Class Devotional Chairman 2
Edward Charles Duncan, Jr.
Bible - Theology
H ebrew s 7:25 "W herefore He is 
ab le  also to save them to the u t te r ­
m ost that come unto God by H im , 
s e e in g  He ever liv e th  to  m a k e  
intercession for them. ' '
Student Senate 4
Kent L. Kershner
Bible - Theology 
Phil. 4:13
" I  can  do all things through 
C h r is t  who s tre n g th e n s  
m e . "
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Belinda Marenius 
Bible - Christian Education 
Missions
Ephesians 4:15 "But speak­
ing the truth in love, may 
grow up in to  h im  in a ll  
things, which is the head, 
even Christ. ’ ’
Alice Joanne Pearson 
Bible - Christian Education 
Psalm 105:4 "Seek the Lord 
and His strength; seek His 
presence continually. ' ’
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4 , Director of Scho­
lastic Affairs and Finances 3, Stu­
dent Senate 4 , SMF Sec. 4
Choir 2, Student Senate 4
Robert W. Ripley 
"Bob"
Bible - Missions 
Is. 26:4 "Trust ye in the 
Lord forever For in the Lord 
Jehovah is e v e r la s tin g  
strength. ' ’
Basketball 1 , 2 ,  Choir 1 .2 ,  Quar­
tet 2, Gospel Team  4, Class Presi­
dent 4
Ron Rogers
Bible - Christian Educa­
tion
President 3 , SMF V. President 3, 
SMF President 4
Choir 1, 2 , 3 , Cheerleading 3, 
Trio 3, Quartet 3 , Class Sec. 3, 
Gospel Team  4
Linda Lee Stone 
"Rocky”
Bible - Christian Educa­
tion
Psalm 103:1 "Bless the 
Lord, O my soul; and all 
th a t is within me, bless 
His holy nam e."
Class Sec. 4. Class Treas. 3. 4, 
Choir 1, 2
Kathryn C. Tetreault 
"Kathy"
Bible - Christian Educa­
tion
Jer. 33:3, Ps. 37:3-5 
"T rust In the Lord . . . 
D e lig h t thyself in the 
Lord, and commit thy 
way unto the Lord; trust 
a ls o  in  Him ; and he 
shall bring it to pass. ’ ’
20
Glendon Wilbur 
"Skeet”
Bible - Christian Education 
Ephesians 3:18-19
Lillian M. Turner 
"Lilly M ae"
Bible Institute
Ps. 121:1, 2 ' ' .  . . My 
help cometh from the Lord
Social Chairman
Choir 1, 2
We w ill never 
forget
the bond o f love 
and fellowship 
we felt as the 
CLASS OF 1977.
Bill Bam ford -  Most likely to Be Remembered 
by His Friends 
Sue Bowden -  Q uietest 
Lois C h affee  -  Most Practical 
Bill Day -  C lass "P reacher”
Ed D uncan - M ost Outspoken 
Kent K ershner -  Most Apt to D ream  Dreams 
in  Greek.
Belinda M aren ius - Most Shive Like
Alice Pearson -  Most Reflective
Bob R ipley -  Most Likely to A ppear Organized
Ron Rogers -  C lass "F ather"
Linda S tone - Most Cheerful 
Kathy T e tre a u lt  -  Most D ependable 
Lillian T u rn er - Most Original 
Skeet W ilbur - Most Business M inded
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. . . being o f  the 
same m ind, main­
taining the same 
love, united in 
spirit, in ten t on 
one purpose.
OFFICERS: FRONT: S . L am bert, 
C . Stevens, P. Dunwoody. BACK: 
H. Straub, D. Morse, L. Sche- 
leen.
FRONT: P. Nixon, S, Good­
w in . BACK: M. Wood, D. Sar­
g e n t ,  D. Hayslet, M. Porter.
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Sophomores
. . I  have made m yself 
servant unto all, that I 
might gain the more.
I Cor. 9:19
FRONT: L. Davis. D. Rogers, L. O’N eill. BACK: A. Latino, J. Ham , R. 
Stewart, J. Reilly.
SEATED: M. W ilbur. K. Walker, P. McDonald RArir D 
wieninger. R. Curtis. D. Burns. G. BMley Gam
28
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Freshman
Class
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SMF
To guide students in develop ing  
a healthy v iew  o f  the world's need 
o f  Christ and the part th ey p la y  in i t
1. To challenge students to  th e ir Biblical re sp o n sib ility  for world e v a n g e lis m .
2 . To prepare students fo r  th e  task of world e v a n g e lism  by helping th e m  to grow in maturity as 
disciples of Jesus C hrist and informing th em  of th e  current situa tion  in  world missions and assist 
them  in discovering th e ir  part.
3 . To involve students in  world evangelism th ro u g h  p rayer, p ro jects, and  participation in minis­
tr ie s .
32
Missionary Conference
Rev. David Martin
Mr. Keith Rider
Mr. Don Pickel
Rev. Willard Whittemore Mr. Mike Robinson
Mr. John Capron 33
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IN TRAINING
Living among the  Indian  people of C o le  Bay, Saskatchewan th is  sum m er, I was " in  t r a in in g ."  The training was a 
combination of instruction ; learning to w a tc h , listen, and sm ile  m u c h  and speak l i t t le ;  doing  what seemed to be most 
wise and Christlike; and trusting the Lord to  be Lord of each s itu a tio n . Some of the phases of training I mastered; others 
mastered me. But a t  th e  end of the sum m er's training program, I th a n k e d  the Lord for w hat He had taught me and asked 
Him to continue to  te a c h  me that which I had  not learned. For, you s e e ,  I am  still " in  tra in in g . ”
Loving the unloved. Trusting the Lord.
Belinda
Feeding the hungry • T eaching
Learning, Indian s ty le .
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"Home Sweet Home?!”
Learning to canoe.
"Is this all?"
I C alled ; He Answered
"Call unto me and I w ill answer thee and show 
thee great and m ighty  things which thou know est 
not." Jeremiah 33:3
This is the verse God showed me for my sum m er 
in Northern Saskatchew an with Northern C anada 
Evangelical Mission. "C a ll unto m e” m ean t far 
more to me by th e  end of the summer than  I had 
ever anticipated.
It was the strength of our ministry with the  Ind i­
ans. We claimed this verse for the leading of the 
Lord into this m in istry , the promise for fin an c ia l 
needs, p ro tec tio n , personal needs, and  m ost 
important of a l l , the  winning of precious souls for 
Christ.
Truly the Lord showed me "great and m ighty  
things” this summer as a small step in preparing  
me for His service.
Getting there!
Sharing with the children.
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AFRICA: R. Rogers, C. Ellis, C . J ila ry , L. Scheleen, C aptain .
EUROPE AND ASIA: B. M arenius, R. Stewart, D. M ereness. A. Pickens, R. Gustafson, P. Nixon, Captain.
Prayer
Bands
38
SOUTH AMERICA: BACK: M. Wood, D. Sargent, R. Curtis, F. Latusky. FRONT: P. Dunwoody, A. Harris, L. Heikkinen, S. Carpen- 
tar, Captains. Dixson.
NORTH AMERICA: SITTING: R. Curtis, N. Smith, N. Jones, F. Curtis. STANDING: M. Eishner, R. Cook, J. Riley, G. Soucy, A. 
Pearson.
But Ye Shall Receive Power, After 
That the H oly Ghost Is Come 
Upon You: and Ye Shall Be 
Witnesses to Me Both in 
Jerusalem, and in All Judea, and in 
Samaria, and Into the Uttermost 
Part o f the Earth."
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FCongra tula tions 
to  the
Senior Class 
From the
Alum ni Association
<s>.
:  c.
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CHRISTIAN SER VICE
MUSICAL
MINISTRIES
"O Com e Let Us Sing Unto the 
Lord: Let Us Make a Joyful Noise 
to the Rock of Our Salvation 
Psalm 95:1
VOICE OF PRAISE: SEATED: L 
Bamford. J. Stiaub T. Ripley, R. Ripley. STANDING: WH . Straub
42
PRISM: FRONT: K. W alker, S. Lambert. BACK: K. Carlson, 1 
M itchell.
'<$
r
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Executive
Council
FRONT: J. Sanford, A. Pickens. BACK: P. Nixon. T. 
Sawyer, D. Sargent, C. Grathwohl, A. Pearson.
Student
Senate
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FOR,THE
[BIBLE!
3IET PEPS'


LEFT: E. Hatch, G. DeHaas, A. Stevens R. Curtis, R. Stew art, R. G arnet.
56
Arnold Stevens Coach Norman Finnemore
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A  1
Dear Lord',
This is  ou r last yea r in college;
You k n o w , it's ra ther scary at tim es, and yet 
' w e  s to p  and th in k  about it
h a v e  a com m ission  to follow , a job to do. :
L ord, this job , th is commission . . . can v*e \o^e 1 
th e  whole w o rld  about Jesus Christ, W ho 1 
th e m ?pftfcv, th e  thought o f  it  astounds us;
W e rea lize  that th ere  is a job to do,
But L ord, can w e d o  it? Really, n ow , let s
Look a t th is realistically; after all, eth
W e a ren 't m any in  num ber and our ways are j  *
T o  accom plish  a ll th a t You w ^
Inrd the world sh o u ts  that w e can t do it. pK
They sh o u t lou der a n d  louder a lm ost  ^^
sm all vo ice. . Your voice is still
But, th a n k  you. Lord, t ^  ^
never ^ °p; wor/c together s ide  ( t V
The voice that says u rpose to tell all
With one m ind a n d  a sm gie p y
O f o u r faith  in You.
BEREAN
MISSION, INC.
Fields: O rganized 1937
Interested Friends
AFRICA: Republique du Zaire Miss Becky Starbird
Morocco Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Tracy
Kenya (m issionaries on loan) M r. and Mrs. Henry Dunwoody
ISLANDS: Philippines - Barbados Mr. and Mrs. Phil Teague
D om inica - Grenada M r. and Mrs. V irgil Lombard
SOUTH AMERICA: Ecuador - Brazil The M axw ell's
U.S.A.: Cuban Refugees - Navajoland Mr. and Mrs. Leon Strout
Rev. Donald A. Urey - General D irector 
1536 Russell Boulevard St. Louis, MO 63104
President and M rs. T albot
For Information W rite: Fair Haven Camps
Mrs. Elwyn Sheldon, Registrar 
M om !’ . Maine 04952
FAIR HAVEN CAMPS
On Lake Passagassawaukeag 
Brooks - Maine
Fair Haven Beckons YOU!
Summer Camping for Boys, Girls and Teens 
Interdenominational Christian Camp 
27th Season of O peration  
Boys at East Haven -  Girls at West Haven 
Ages 7-17
DAYS OF CAMPING FUN 
Horsemanship - W ater Skiing - Swimming 
Canoeing - Boating -  Campcrafts - Sports 
Recreation
DAILY PARTICIPATION IN
Bible Study - Crafts -  Christian Living
Coed Activities for Teens
Teen Week - Last W eek of Season
Full Scl edule of Retreats for All Ages
Octobe - May
Carefully Selected and Qualified Staff 
Rates $40.00 Per W eek -  Week or Season 
July 2 to August 27 , 1977
M
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GILMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTER - NEWPORT, 
M AINE
PHONE 3 6 8 -4 3 0 6  or 368-4307; 368-4308
See G ilm an  for All of Your 
E le c tr ic a l Needs!
1-800-432-7937
"C ontrac to r and Homeowner" 
" In d u s tr ia l”
"W here th e  C ustom er is King"
GILMAN
INC.
TRUSTW O RTH Y HARDWARE -  NEWPORT, MAINE 
PHONE 3 6 8 -5 5 3 6  or 368-4329
See Gilman For A ll Of Your Home 
And B uilding Needs!
368-5536
"C ontractor and Homeowner" 
"W e 're  S pec ia lists"
"O ne C a ll Does It All"
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"SUSSE" CHALET MOTOR 
LODGE COTTLE'S SHOP N' SA VE
Whitten Rd.
Opposite Turnpike Mall
Augusta, M aine  04330
Maine Ave. 
Gardiner, M aine
CLIFFS MUSIC STORE
CHET'S MARKET 594-5489
River Road
South G ardiner, Maine 04359
220 Park St. R ockland, Me.
Gospel Music - Albums - Books 
and Sheets - Plus Most All 
Types of Instrum ents.
SPEARIN ELECTRIC
Mark 11:24
CHILD EVANGELISM 
FELLOWSHIP 
OF CENTRAL MAINE
Jerry Spearin
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Lincolnville, M e. 04849
Training Others To Reach Out 
And Reach The U nreached For Christ
Through:
T e l. 763-3327 Good News Clubs, 5 Day Clubs, 
Chapel on Wheels F air Ministries, 
Camp, Radio and Television.
THE BIBLE BOOKSTORE 
AND GIFT CENTER
Your Headquarters for Church 
and Sunday School Supplies,
Bibles, Christian Literature 
and M usic, Gifts
285 Center St. Auburn, M aine 04210
Store Hrs. 9 -5 , Fri. Eve. 't i l  9 
Rev. W illiam  W att Phone 783-0687
Thinking Africa? 
Think SIM.
S u d a n  I n t e r i o r  M i s s i o n  
C e d a r  G r o v e ,  N .  J .  0 7 0 0 9
W rite for free subscription to Africa Now.
C H IL D  E V A N G E L I S M  FELLOWSHIP OF 
M A I N E , INC.
P. O. Box 802 , Portland , Me. 04104 
T e lep h o n e  772-8642 
New H eadquarters 778 Forest Avenue
A bout 8500 children w ere  g iven  the gospel with 2274 
reco rd ed  professions during  th e  year Sept. 1975 to 
A ugust 1976 as a resu lt o f th e  following ministries: 
T each er-T ra in in g  C lasses 
C hristian  Youth in A ction  T ng. Camp 
Good News Clubs 
5 -D ay  Clubs 
C am p  Good News
C hapel-on-W heels a t  Fairs and Shopping Ctrs. 
R allies
O pen Air (Wordless Book) Ministry
O ver 500 volunteer workers were involved in these 
v a rio u s ministries underg irded  by over 800 prayer 
p a r tn e rs .
?
Child Evangelism,
C H
CONTINENTAL
HOMES
Division of Weil-McLain Co., Inc.
(207) 354-6895
Coastal Enterprises Brooklyn Heights, Thom aston 04861
(207) 594-8946
Frank Chase 
175 M ain Street 
South Portland, Maine 04106 
767-2355
FRANK’S WINNEBAGO 
S ales -  Service - Rentals
Lloyd Gillie 
U. S. 1A
East Holden, Maine 04429 
843-5143
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BIBLE CHRISTIAN UNION
Box 718, Lebanon, PA . 17042
OUR
OUTREACH EVANGELISM: BCU Focus RADIO: Russian Radio Bible
Evangelism Team s Institute
IN CHURCH PLANTING: Bible LITERATURE: W idespread, sys­
EUROPE Christian Churches in  a tem atized tra c t distribution
IN
number of countries 
EVANGELISM AND CHURCH CAMPAIGN EVANGELISM among
NORTH PLANTING among F rench children
AMERICA Canadians and o ther e th n ic  groups JEWISH EVANGELISM: Personal
OUR MORE WORKERS: To e n te r  open doors
witness, classes, telephone ministry 
MORE SUPPORT: To extend our ministries
NEED
W rite for INCREASE, our b i-m o n th ly  publication
FIRST BAPTIST BOOKSTORE
Serving M id-Coast M ain e  with 
BIBLES - STUDY BOOKS
Fiction
Pictures
C hildren's Books
488 Main St.
Cards and S tationery
Recordings
Cassettes
All With C hristian  Emphasis
Rockland, Maim
..
"As the servants o f  
Christ doing the 
w ill o f God from  
the heart." Eph. 6:6
Lamp Post Servants
Mrs. Vinnie Hoffman 
Miss Lynne Davis
— —  P
BP
MENU OF THANKS
Pat Morgan Tom Reeves
Gil Soucy Keith Hubbard
Sue Goodwin Carol Stevens WM-
Carol Sanford Becky Blackburn H p '
Becka Swan Robin Curtis M i
Ann Harris Noni Smith I ||f
Naomi Jones Faith Curtis i p : .
Gene Bailey Skeet Wilbur M
Brenda Curtis Amy Easley g | ;
Gloria Condon Rhoda Roberts Ifs
Kathy Tetreault
70
special thanks
FRONT: H. Straub, L. Scheleen. BACK: K. Hubbard, A. 
Pickens, D. Hayslett, A. Latino.
Yearbook Staff
ADVISOR: M r. Arthur 
ASSISTANT EDITOR: D. Morse 
EDITOR: P. Dunwoody
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"Ipress toward the 
goal for the p rize  
o f  the upward call 
o f  God in C hrist
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